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Family Care Network
• Whatcom County’s largest locally owned healthcare organization.
• Founded in 1999, currently 100+ providers (physicians, nurse practitioners,
physician assistants, 400 employees, ~100,000 patients (mostly in
Whatcom County, 2 clinics in Skagit County)
• Completely independent – all revenue stays in Whatcom and Skagit
• Providing outpatient family medicine, inpatient care at St. Joe’s, after hours
urgent care access, care management services for vulnerable patients, lab
services, nursing home care, etc.
• Consistently recognized as one of Washington states top performers on
quality and utilization.
• Committed to our local community – quarterly FCN grants to local nonprofits, Give 5 program (every employee who completes 5 hours of
community service receives $100 bonus)

FCN major contracted insurers
• Aetna
• Blue cross / Blue shield
• Cigna
• First Choice
• First Health
• HMA
• Humana

• Kaiser Permanente
• Labor & Industries
• Medicare
• Molina
• Premera
• Regence
• United

Blaine Building and Services
• ~8,000-10,000 sqft medical office building
• Services to include:
• Outpatient Family Medicine – 5-8 providers, operating during typical M-F
business hours, capacity would be 10,000+ patients.
• Urgent Care Center (UCC) – open to FCN and non-FCN patients, hours of
operation: 1pm-9pm Mon-Fri and 9am-5pm Sat-Sun.
• Lab Draw Station – Expected to be open during routine hours of operation for
Family Medicine and Urgent Care Centers
• Imaging – We anticipate having on site x-ray (possibly including
mammography) for use with Family Medicine and UCC services.

Building location

Office

• Anticipate ~8,000-10,000 square foot medical
offices with room for family medicine clinic,
urgent care clinic, lab draw station, xray room.
• We would purchase 2-2.5 acres on the
southern end of the available 7 acre parcel.
This would leave the more desirable northern
section available for the city to put to
different use.
• The building would be located on the west
side of the purchased parcel to improve
visibility and to accommodate parking on the
east side.
• It is anticipated that access will be off Grant
Rd. on the east side of the parcel.

Job Opportunities
• Staffing would likely include:
•
•
•
•

7-10 providers (MD, DO, PA, ARNP) – annual compensation ~$120,000-$200,000
12-15 clinical assistants (RN, LPN, MA-C) – annual compensation ~$40,000-$65,000
10-12 front desk staff – annual compensation ~$30,000-$50,000
2-3 managers – annual compensation ~$60,000-$95,000

• Total compensation: ~$2,700,000

• Total jobs: 30-50

Current care to Blaine “residents”
• In the past three years, Family Care Network has provided care to a
total of 8,099 patients who have listed a Blaine zip code as their
primary mailing address:
• Zip code 98230: 7,727 patients
• Zip code 98231: 372 patients

• Those 8,099 patients have accounted for a total of 65,458 outpatient
clinic visits in other Family Care Network offices.

Current care to Blaine “residents”
• For those ~8,000 patients, here is the breakdown of visits by FCN office in
the past 3 years:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Birch Bay (5.1 miles*) – 20,072 visits (102,367 miles)
Lynden (15.2 miles*) – 7,740 visits (117,648 miles)
Ferndale (14.1 miles*) – 12,692 visits (178,957 miles)
Bellingham – Urgent Care Center (22.1 miles*) – 2,378 visits (52,553 miles)
Bellingham – Family Health (20.6 miles*) – 4,681 visits (96,429 miles)
Bellingham – Squalicum (22.1 miles*) – 3,517 visits (77,726 miles)
Bellingham – Whatcom (22.2 miles*) – 1,411 visitis (31,324 miles)
Bellingham – North Sound (22.3 miles*) – 4,523 visits (100,863 miles)
Bellingham – Bell Bay (23.9 miles*) – 2,286 visits (54,635 miles)
Mt. Vernon – North Cascades (50.9 miles*) – 118 visits (6,006 miles)
Anacortes – Island (61.4 miles*) – 40 visits (2,456 miles)

• Total miles driven for care: 820,964 miles
*Miles shown from Blaine city center according to Google Maps

Measurable community
benefit
• Savings from reduced ER usage: $395,000 annually
• Average ER cost is about $4,000, average FCN urgent care cost is about $200.
• Assume having local urgent care access reduces ER use by 2 visits per week.

• Savings from reduced travel for visits: ~$25,000 annually (gas only, doesn’t
include time saved)
• Assume half of the current ~8,000 FCN patients who live in the greater Blaine area
transfer care to the new Blaine FCN office.
• Assume the average driving distance for those patients shrinks to 2.5 miles.
• Assume gas is $3.50 per gallon and average vehicle gets 20 miles / gallon.

• Revenue increase through sales tax and permitting process:
• FCN anticipates investing $2,500,000-$3,500,000 into the project.

Immeasurable community benefit
• Having locally accessible, high-quality primary care services can
reliably be expected to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improve overall health of the community
Increase livability of the community
Support other local healthcare entities – eg. Stafholt
Increase property values
Increase city’s ability to attract new business
Improve recruitment of employees to these business

Summary
• Family Care Network is interested in investing in the City of Blaine by
building a new medical office to care for local residents (many of
whom are existing Family Care Network patients) with routine
outpatient Family Medicine and after-hours Urgent Care.
• We believe having local, high-quality primary care and urgent care
benefits Blaine in significant measurable and immeasurable ways.

• FCN would anticipate investing $2.5-$3.5M into the project.

